The Original Hobo Nickel Society
Quality Designation and Auction Consignment Form

Contact Information - OHNS # _______

Name:
Address:
City: State:
Zip: Phone:
Email:
Hobo Monicker:

Quality Designation Fee's
☐ Non-Members - $30 per
☐ Members (Single Coin) - $25
☐ Bulk (11+ coins) - $15 per coin

Upon QD Completion
☐ Return Coins to Me
☐ Consign to Next Annual OHNS Auction

No. of Coins ______ x Fee ______ = ______

Optional Donations: _______
Additional Insurance: _______
QD Form Fee Total: _______

**Please make all checks payable to The Original Hobo Nickel Society.**
Bank Requires Name to be written out in full!

Fees include postage and $100 per coin insurance. For additional insurance and/or registered mail, please enclose an additional $5 per coin, per each additional $500 of insurance (or fraction thereof, up to a maximum of $25 for all coins submitted). If registered mail is desired on a single coin submission, please include an additional $40. Individuals living outside the USA are responsible for additional insurance fees and postage.

### Quality Designation Coin List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coin</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Carver Name/Nickname (If Known)</th>
<th>Carving Subject</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Declared Value Total: _______

Submissions will be reviewed by two OHNS QD Examiners who will give independent opinions as to the quality of the carving, subject, and probable artist. A photograph of the coin will be taken to accompany the report. Originals of the report and photograph will be returned along with the coin to the owner and copies will be kept (1) by the first OHNS QD Examiner and (2) in the OHNS Archives.

The opinions rendered by our Quality Designation Examiners are strictly that, and are not a guarantee of value or authenticity. It is, however, the best considered judgement by qualified specialists in the field. Others may reach DIFFERENT CONCLUSIONS.

Signature: ___________________________ Date: __________

Mail Fees and Completed QD forms to:

Art DelFavero (OHNS QD) -OR- Marc Banks
41562 Cornell Drive P.O. Box 5
Novi, MI 48377-1559 Avon, CT 06001-0005

Additional Quality Designation/Auction Consignment Forms can be found at [www.hobonickels.org](http://www.hobonickels.org)